ABSTRACT: The Slovenian geographer Ivan Gams made his greatest research contribution in the second half of the twentieth century, when regional geography was primarily characterized by a decline in its theory and exceptional development of its methodology. In recent years, the role of thematic cartography and related geographic information systems has been strengthening, and the humanist(ic) component of regional geography has been emphasized. In Slovenia, regional geography gained new impetus with the country's independence in 1991. Gams enriched Slovenian regional geography especially through various regionalization schemes for Slovenia and secondary-school textbooks, as the leader of a long-standing regional geography research project, and as an advisor to junior researchers in regional geography.
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Introduction
Academy member Ivan Gams had an important impact on the development of Slovenian geography following the Second World War, especially with regard to physical geography (Zorn and Komac 2013) , karst studies (Kranjc 2013) , geographical terminology, geographical onomastics (Kladnik 2013), and regional geography.
Geography is a basic discipline of any nation. It holds a special place among the sciences because it combines the natural sciences, social sciences, and humanities. Landscapes, which are the main topic of geographical research, are composed of and shaped by a wide variety of elements and processes, which are usually dealt with by the natural sciences, social sciences, and humanities.
To an even greater degree, these exceptional characteristics of geography apply to regional geography, which is considered the core of geography due to its complex (comprehensive and versatile) and synthetic (connecting and uniting) nature, or the branch of geography that comes closest to the very essence of geography. Gams (1996) stated that »scientific regional geography began to develop in the second half of the nineteenth century based on the finding that geographical features on the Earth's surface are genetically and spatially connected. According to this understanding, the main role of regional geography is not to describe the spatial extension of geographical features, but to establish their typical connections in specific parts of the terrain.« His explanation summarizes the essence of regional geography and overlaps with the most frequent definitions of regional geography and its place in modern geography.
According to these definitions of regional geography, the first Slovenian regional geographer was Johann Weikhard von Valvasor (1641 Valvasor ( -1693 , who published an extensive work in 1689 titled Die Ehre deß Hertzogthums Crain (The Glory of the Duchy of Carniola) in fifteen parts bound into four extensive volumes. He included descriptions of individual parts of Carniola in his book that were based on long-term fieldwork, in which some of the research methods he used continue to be applied even today (e.g., mapping, surveying, measurements, and experimenting). Valvasor sought to find the causes for a number of geographical features, albeit often among divine forces. He added an exceptional number of illustrations to the work (nearly 600), including maps. In one of the maps, he divided Carniola into Upper Carniola, Inner Carniola, Central Carniola, and Lower Carniola, thus carrying out a type of »regionalization« of the duchy (Valvasor 1689).
However, Slovenia's greatest geographer, Anton Melik (1890 Melik ( -1966 , is commonly referred to as the founder of Slovenian research-oriented regional geography. He left his mark in Slovenian regional geography with two exceptional works: a four-volume regional geography of Slovenia (Melik 1954 (Melik , 1959 (Melik , 1957 (Melik , 1960 , in which he looked for connections between various features in a landscape, although their descriptions predominate; and the first systematic geographical classification of Slovenian territory, which he himself referred to as regionalization (Perko 1998). Gams also wrote about Melik's impact in the journal Geografski vestnik (Gams 1990a ).
Slovenian regional geography
From the time of the oldest civilizations up until the end of the Age of Discovery, regional geography was among the most highly valued disciplines. However, at the end of the eighteenth century and the beginning of the nineteenth century, there were increasingly fewer undiscovered lands and therefore regional geography primarily focused on describing the earth's surface or even merely listing landscape phenomena and their spatial expansion. Its importance was declining rapidly. It was not until the end of the nineteenth century, when people realized that their development had to take into account the connections between nature and the society, that modern regional geography, which deals precisely with this, regained part of its former glory. All parts of regional geography (especially philosophy and theory), work methods and procedures, and terminology were developing.
In the second half of the twentieth century, regional geography again found itself in crisis. Geographers have discussed the reasons for this at numerous international and regional conferences by the International Geographical Union and at many other meetings (e.g., the symposium »Regional Geography Theory and Methodology« held in Ljubljana in 1987). Among Slovenian geographers, this topic was widely discussed and studied by Svetozar Ile{i~, who published several articles on this in the book Pogledi na geografijo (Views of Geography, Ile{i~ 1979) . In this regard, Gams' article in the fourth issue of the journal Dela (Gams 1987c) is also interesting; it tried to position regional geography within the system of geography. The three-way battle between individual directions within regional geography research continued with unproductive debates about which of the following three approaches was better: • The systematic approach, which is more analytical, descriptive, comprehensible, simple, and thus more common; • The problem-based approach, which is more interesting and goal oriented, but often less accurate; or • The interaction approach, which is more connecting, complex, analytical-synthetic, causal or cause-and-effect, but more demanding for the researcher. Gams (1987b) commented on this:
• Regarding the systematic approach: »this type of regional geography continues to receive favorable responses in some other disciplines that need territory-related geographical data at the introductory stage of their specialist studies«; • Regarding the problem-oriented approach: »geographers tend to deal increasingly less with this type (of approach) because we are outmatched by journalists and other greater masters of interesting writing and storytelling, which is a precondition for arousing public interest«;
• Regarding the interaction approach: »this type of regional geography entails looking for connections between landscape-forming elements. The public does not show any real interest in this type of geography because in the past century the knowledge about the connections within a landscape and also the need to know these connections has fairly subsided. To some extent, it has been revived by modern ecology connected with nature protection.« In the second half of the twentieth century, regional geography in Slovenia was neglected in comparison to other branches of physical geography and even more compared to human geography, especially in terms of research. This is confirmed by several facts, such as the negligible number of Slovenian researchers specializing in regional geography, a small number of such contributions to geographical and similar publications in Slovenia, and a small number of regional geography research projects approved by the Slovenian Research Agency after Slovenia's independence (before that, these approvals were in the hands of the corresponding ministry). Only two purely regional geography projects have been carried out in twenty years, compared to the average of three approved projects per year.
A further characteristic of regional geography in the past decades has been that it is shifting from research to education. Some of the reasons for this are examined by Gams in the journal Geografski obzornik (Gams 1977b) , in which he discusses the fate of regional geography as the »apex« of geography. In the 1990s, various Slovenian publishers printed a number of textbooks that were attractive in terms of the design, pictures, and methods used, but contained no major content-related updates. Nearly all of the regional geography references in the Slovenian bibliographic database COBISS include textbooks and bachelor's theses by students at the Department of Geography at University of Ljubljana's Faculty of Arts, with hardly any research works.
A revival and great changes were introduced to regional geography by exceptional new methodologies and technologies at the end of the twentieth century. Completely new research methods and techniques were established connected with remote data capture (e.g., radar, satellite, and aerial photos), geographic information systems, digital mapping, digital elevation models, and the formation of virtual regions and landscapes, which in some cases can successfully replace expensive and time-consuming work in the actual, real landscape (Perko 2001 (Perko , 2007b .
After Slovenia became independent, the status of regional geography as a national discipline strengthened even more than elsewhere because there was a significant increase in the demand for geographic research and seminal geographic works on the Slovenian nation, Slovenia as an independent country, and its regions. Several extensive works were published, including a gazetteer (Oro`en Adami~, Perko and Kladnik 1995), a volume on regional geography (Perko and Oro`en Adami~ 1998), a volume on general geography (Gams and Vri{er 1998) , and a national atlas (Fridl, Kladnik, Oro`en Adami~ and Perko 1998).
Regional geography also contributes a great deal to Slovenia's promotion abroad, and the preservation of its national identity and natural and cultural heritage. In addition, it could also provide important assistance in negotiations with neighboring countries regarding disputed parts of the Slovenian border.
Modern regional geography is characterized by an increasing importance of geographical names and thematic maps. Valvasor and Melik were already well aware of the exceptional communicative power in regional geography and in general, and therefore they furnished their books with what was at that time an extraordinary number of thematic and general maps. The majority of modern regional geography books contain many maps. There are increasingly more books that are combinations of textbooks, encyclopedias, and atlases.
Because regional geography demands a relatively good knowledge of the majority of geographical branches, extensive fieldwork, the skills of complex and synthetic thinking, and in recent years also a good knowledge of state-of-the-art technologies, only a few Slovenian geographers are intensively -let alone exclusivelyinvolved in regional geography.
Gams also carried out regional geography studies alongside a number of other studies. Nonetheless, in the last decades of the twentieth century he was probably the one among all Slovenian geographers that contributed the most to the development of Slovenian regional geography because, compared to his predecessors, he based it on higher scholarly principles. In his more theoretical regional geography contributions, he strongly advocates the interaction approach and the establishment of codependences between geographical phenomena. Gams contributed the most to the development of Slovenian regional geography through his regionalization schemes for Slovenia, a secondary-school textbook (Gams 1983a and 1983b ) and a college textbook (Gams 1986a) , heading a long-term regional geography research project, and serving as an advisor to junior researchers because some of his graduating students adopted his views on the essence of regional geography (e.g., Gabrovec 1989; Perko 1989; Topole 1990).
In 2012, Gams' bibliography entered in the COBISS database included just over 1,300 units. Among these, 270 units were classified under regional geography, of which 44 were books, and 226 were articles and other contributions.
His articles on Slovenian regional geography have been published in various journals such as Traditiones (Gams 1990c) , Geografski vestnik (Gams 1991b) , GeoJournal (Gams 1991c) , Geografija v {oli (Gams 1992c) , and Nationalities Papers (Gams 1993b) ; his articles on individual Slovenian regions have been published in Geografski zbornik (Gams 1952 (Gams , 1971 , Geografski obzornik (Gams 1956a) , Geografski vestnik (Gams 1968) , and various volumes (Gams 1975b ) and newspapers (Gams 1975c (Gams , 1992a (Gams , 1992b (Gams , 1998a ; his articles about other countries have been published in Geografski obzornik (Gams 1956b (Gams , 1975a (Gams , 1979b (Gams , 1980b (Gams , 1990b , Geografski vestnik (Gams 2001a) , and Turisti~ni vestnik (Gams 1964) .
Of significance are also his articles on geographical regionalization and typification (Gams 1959b (Gams , 1974 (Gams , 1978 (Gams , 1979a (Gams , 1980a (Gams , 1981 (Gams , 1983a (Gams , 1983b (Gams , 1984a (Gams , 1984b (Gams , 1987a (Gams , 1991a (Gams , 1998c (Gams , 2000 (Gams , 2001b (Gams , 2002a (Gams , 2002c (Gams , 2003a and geographic theory (Gams 1959a (Gams , 1977a (Gams , 1977b (Gams , 1986b (Gams , 1987b (Gams , 1987c (Gams , 1987d (Gams , 1990a (Gams , 1993a (Gams , 1994 (Gams , 1996 (Gams , 1998b (Gams , 2002b .
Regionalization of Slovenia
Slovenia's small but geographically extremely variegated territory has inspired various attempts at regionalization; however, on the other hand, this very heterogeneity makes any classification complex and difficult. Due to the temporary nature and transience of the majority of landscape components, geographers find it difficult to concretely determine regional borders, and so this presents a special research challenge for them. They have complemented one another's efforts and gradually improved the regionalization schemes for Slovenia, which shows that the discipline is continuously evolving (Kladnik 1996) .
The first detailed division of Slovenia and Slovenian ethnic territory across the border was produced by Melik (1890 Melik ( -1966 , who published it in a four-volume work on regional geography between 1954 and 1960. The greatest deficiencies of his division, which he himself never referred to as regionalization, arise from the fact that he defined Slovenian territory gradually, over the course of several years, that he wanted to distribute the material evenly among all four volumes, and that he did not regionalize Slovenia all at once, but instead worked out a new regionalization for the territory covered in each volume. Nonetheless, his regionalization formed the basis for all later physical-geographical classifications of Slovenia.
The first comprehensive physical-geographical regionalization was produced by Ile{i~ (1907 Ile{i~ ( -1985 and published in 1958. He referred to the individual units as regions. His division of Slovenia comprises five major landscape units or macroregions that he divided into ten sub-macroregions, and these into a further 43 mesoregions. Ile{i~'s classification also extends across the Slovenian borders, but compared to Melik's regionalization the scope of the territory covered is smaller. The greatest weakness of Ile{i~'s regionalization is its onomastics with new choronyms that were developed in the office and later on did not become widely used, which is why he changed the names of a significant number of regions in 1974. His systematic and hierarchically logical regionalization provided a number of new insights but, except for a short period of time, it did not become widely used. It was replaced by newer regionalization schemes that relied more on Melik's regionalization.
Gams first published his regionalization in 1983 in a secondary-school textbook on Slovenia, which gives it special weight because it was used by many years of students. Later on it was reprinted several times, although it was never revised and further improved. Gams divided Slovenian territory into five macroregions, and these into several hierarchical levels, in which he did not apply a uniform rule. This unclear hierarchic classification of regions in particular is the greatest weakness of his regionalization. Like Ile{i~, Gams also marked the transitional regions between the macroregions on the map. He only took into account territory outside today's Slovenia into which Slovenian regions extend. In 1995, Gams updated his regionalization for Krajevni leksikon Slovenije (Gazetteer of Slovenia; Oro`en Adami~, Perko and Kladnik 1985) together with Drago Kladnik (1955-) and Milan Oro`en Adami~ (1946-), especially with a more consistent hierarchy of regions, modifications to some of the borders between regions, and more uniform names. The users primarily criticized this regionalization for being considerably complicated.
In 1986, Gams also published a landscape-typology classification of Slovenia based on a detailed cartographic analysis of individual ecologically significant elements: the lithological composition of hilly upland areas, pedological composition of flat lowland areas, elevation bands, »relief energy,« and less detailed classifications of specific climatic factors and land use. He separated out six macroregions and two transitional groups of mesoregions with a total of 57 mesoregions. The names used are fairly well updated, and so this classification formed a good basis for further research.
Gams also had a significant impact on a group of researchers from the Anton Melik Geographical Institute at ZRC SAZU, who prepared a new regionalization of Slovenia in 1998 for the book Slovenija -pokrajine in ljudje (Slovenia: Its Regions and People), whereby they divided the country into four macroregions (i.e., the Alps, the Pannonian Basin, the Dinarides, and the Mediterranean) and 48 regions (Perko and Oro`en Adami~ 1998; Perko 2007a); in 2012, they prepared two new typifications of Slovenia, in which they divided the country into 24 landscape types (Cigli~ and Perko 2012).
Conclusion
Regional geography is of fundamental national importance for any country and especially for a country as small as Slovenia, which is still building its identity among other countries. It is especially important to study its landscapes, which reflect its natural and social characteristics and inclusion in large European landscape units because the enormous variety of landscapes is one of Slovenia's greatest assets.
Melik is commonly referred to as the father of Slovenian regional geography, even though in some ways this title should actually go to Valvasor. They are both characterized by predominantly describing landscapes, whereas Gams, whose theoretical regional geography contributions clearly advocate an interactive approach, based Slovenian regional geography on more advanced scholarly principles than his predecessors. His most important practical contributions include the secondary-school regional geography textbook IZVLE^EK: Slo ven ski geo graf Ivan Gams je kot razi sko va lec naj ve~ pris pe val v dru gi polo vi ci 20. sto letja, ko sta bila za regio nal no geo gra fi jo zna ~il na pred vsem naza do va nje nje ne teo ri je in izje men raz voj nje ne meto do lo gi je. V zad njih letih se kre pi vlo ga temat ske kar to gra fi je in z njo pove za nih geo graf skih informa cij skih siste mov ter pou dar ja human(is ti~n)a kom po nen ta regio nal ne geo gra fi je. V Slo ve ni ji je regio nal na geo gra fi ja dobi la nov zagon z osa mos vo ji tvi jo dr`a ve leta 1991. Ivan Gams je slo ven sko regio nal no geo gra fi jo obo ga til pred vsem z re gio na li za ci ja mi Slo ve ni je, sred nje {ol -ski mi u~be ni ki in vode njem dol go let ne ga regio nal no geo graf ske ga znans tve ne ga pro jek ta ter kot men tor mla dih razi sko val cev na podro~ ju regio nal ne geo gra fi je.
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NASLOV: dr. Dra go Per ko
Geo graf ski in{ti tut Anto na Meli ka Znans tve no ra zi sko val ni cen ter Slo ven ske aka de mi je zna no sti in umet no sti Gos po ska uli ca 13, SI -1000 Ljub lja na, Slo ve ni ja E-po {ta: dra go zrc-sazu.si 
Vse bi na

Uvod
Aka de mik Ivan Gams je pomemb no vpli val na raz voj slo ven ske geo gra fi je po 2. sve tov ni voj ni, {e posebej na podro~ ju fizi~ ne geo gra fi je (Zorn in Komac 2013) , kra so slov ja (Kranjc 2013 ), geo graf ske ter mi no logije in zem lje pi sne ga ime no slov ja (Klad nik 2013) ter regio nal ne geo gra fi je. Geo gra fi ja je temelj na nacio nal na veda vsa ke ga naro da. Med zna nost mi ima prav poseb no mesto, saj pove zu je nara vo slov je, dru` bo slov je in huma ni sti ko. Pokra ji no, pred met geo graf ske ga razi sko va nja, namre~ sestav lja jo in obli ku je jo naj raz li~ nej {e prvi ne ter pro ce si, s ka te ri mi se sicer ukvar ja jo pred vsem nara vo slov ne, dru` bo slov ne in huma ni sti~ ne zna no sti.
Te izjem ne last no sti geo gra fi je v {e ve~ ji meri velja jo za regio nal no geo gra fi jo, ki naj bi bila zara di svoje kom plek sne (ce lo vi te, vse stran ske) in sin tez ne (po ve zo val ne, zdru `e val ne) nara ve jedro geo gra fi je ozi ro ma geo graf ska veja, ki je najb li` ja bis tvu geo gra fi je.
Ivan Gams (1996) pra vi: »… znans tve na regio nal na geo gra fi ja se je za~e la raz vi ja ti v 2. po lo vi ci 19. stolet ja ob spoz na nju, da so geo graf ski poja vi na zemelj skem povr{ ju genet sko in pro stor sko pove za ni. Po tem poj mo va nju ni glav na nalo ga regio nal ne geo gra fi je opi so va nje raz pro stra nje no sti geo graf skih poja vov, temve~ ugo tav lja nje nji ho vih zna ~il nih pove zav na posa mez nih delih povr{ ja …«. Nje go va raz la ga po na{em mne nju pov ze ma bis tvo regio nal ne geo gra fi je ter hkra ti sov pa da z naj po go stej {i mi defi ni ci ja mi regio nal ne geogra fi je in nje ne ga mesta v so dob ni geo graf ski zna no sti.
Po takih opre de li tvah regio nal ne geo gra fi je je prvi slo ven ski regio nal ni geo graf Janez Vaj kard Val vasor (1641-1693), ki je leta 1689 izdal obse` no mono gra fi jo Sla va Voj vo di ne Kranj ske (Die Ehre des Her zogt hums Crain) v 15 de lih, veza nih v {ti ri obse` ne knji ge. V mo no gra fi jo je vklju ~il opi se posa mez nih delov takratne Kranj ske, ki so nasta li tudi na pod la gi dol go traj ne ga teren ske ga dela, pri kate rem je upo rab ljal neka te re {e zdaj priz na ne znans tve ne meto de, na pri mer kar ti ra nje, anke ti ra nje, mer je nje in oprav lja nje posku sov. Za {te vil ne geo graf ske poja ve je posku {al poi ska ti vzro ke, ~etu di ve~ krat med nad ze melj ski mi sila mi. Monogra fi jo je opre mil z iz jem nim {te vi lom slik, sko raj {est sto ti mi, med kate ri mi so tudi zem lje vi di. Na enem od njih je Kranj sko raz de lil na Gorenj sko, Notranj sko, Sre din sko in Dolenj sko in tako opra vil neke vrste »re gio na li za ci jo« de`e le (Val va sor 1689).
Obi ~aj no pa za ute me lji te lja slo ven ske znans tve no usmer je ne regio nal ne geo gra fi je {te je mo naj ve~je -ga slo ven ske ga geo gra fa Anto na Meli ka , ki se je v zgo do vi no slo ven ske regio nal ne geo gra fi je vpi sal z dve ma izjem ni ma pris pev ko ma: z re gio nal no geo graf sko mono gra fi jo o Slo ve ni ji v {ti rih knji gah (1954, 1959, 1957 in 1960) , v ka te rih `e i{~e pove za ve med poja vi v po kra ji ni, ven dar pa {e ved no pre vladu je nji ho vo opi so va nje, in s prvo siste ma ti~ no geo graf sko ~le ni tvi jo slo ven ske ga ozem lja, ki pa je sam ne ime nu je regio na li za ci ja (Per ko 1998). O Me li ko vem pome nu je pisal tudi Ivan Gams v znans tve ni revi ji Geo graf ski vest nik (1990a).
Sli ka 1: Na izse ku Zem lje vi da Voj vo di ne Kranj ske, ki ga je po pred lo gi Jane za Vaj kar da Val va sor ja pri pra vil Johann Bap ti sta Homann (1664-1724), so poleg Istre vri sa ni {e {tir je deli voj vo di ne: Gorenj ska (Ober Crain), Notranj ska (In ner Crain), Sre din ska (Mit tel Crain) in Dolenj ska (Unter Crain).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Slo ven ska regio nal na geo gra fi ja
Re gio nal na geo gra fi ja je bila vse od naj sta rej {ih civi li za cij do kon ca obdob ja veli kih odkri tij med naj bolj cenje ni mi zna nost mi. Ob kon cu 18. sto let ja in na za~et ku 19. pa je bilo neod kri tih de`el ved no manj, zato se je v ok vi ru regio nal ne geo gra fi je vse bolj zgolj opi so va lo zemelj sko povr{ je ali celo samo na{te va lo pokrajin ske poja ve in nji ho vo raz pro stra nje nost, njen pomen pa se je hitro zmanj {e val. [ele pro ti kon cu 19. sto let ja, ko je ~lo ve{ tvo spoz na lo, da mora pri svo jem raz vo ju upo {te va ti pove za nost med nara vo in dru` bo, si je sodob na regio nal na geo gra fi ja, ki se ukvar ja prav s tem, povr ni la del nek da nje sla ve. Raz vi ja li so se vsi njeni deli, pred vsem filo zo fi ja in teo ri ja, na~i ni in postop ki dela ter izraz je.
V dru gi polo vi ci 20. sto let ja je regio nal na geo gra fi ja spet za{ la v kri zo. O raz lo gih zanjo smo geo gra fi raz prav lja li na {te vil nih sve tov nih in regio nal nih kon fe ren cah Med na rod ne geo graf ske zve ze (In ter na tional Geo grap hi cal Union) ter {te vil nih dru gih sre ~a njih, na pri mer na sim po zi ju Teo ri ja in meto do lo gi ja regio nal ne geo gra fi je leta 1987 v Ljub lja ni. Med slo ven ski mi geo gra fi je o tem poglob lje no raz glab ljal Svetozar Ile {i~ v ve~ pris pev kih, objav lje nih v knji gi Pogle di na geo gra fi jo (1979), zani miv pa je tudi pris pe vek Iva na Gam sa v ~e tr ti {te vil ki revi je Dela (1987c) , name njen ume sti tvi regio nal ne geo gra fi je v si stem geografske zna no sti. Nada lje val se je »tro boj« usme ri tev v re gio nal no geo graf skem razi sko va nju z ne pro duk tiv ni mi raz glab lja nji, kate ri od treh temelj nih pri sto pov je bolj {i:
• siste mat ski pri stop, ki je bolj ana li ti ~en, deskrip ti ven, razum ljiv, pre prost in zato naj po go stej {i, • prob lem ski pri stop, ki je zani mi vej {i in cilj no usmer jen, a po go sto bolj povr {en, ali pa • inte rak cij ski, ki je bolj pove zo va len, kom plek sen, ana lit sko-sin tet ski, kav za len ozi ro ma vzro~ no-po sledi~en, a za razi sko val ca naj bolj zah te ven. O tem Ivan Gams pra vi (1987b) Za dru go polo vi co 20. sto let ja je v Slo ve ni ji zna ~il na zapo stav lje nost regio nal ne geo gra fi je gle de na pano ge fizi~ ne geo gra fi je in {e bolj gle de na pano ge huma ne geo gra fi je, {e pose bej na razi sko val nem podro~ju. To potr ju je ve~ dej stev, na pri mer zane mar lji vo {te vi lo slo ven skih razi sko val cev, usmer je nih v re gio nalno geo gra fi jo, majh no {te vi lo objav s tega podro~ ja v geo graf skih in sorod nih pub li ka ci jah v Slo ve ni ji ter majhno {te vi lo regio nal no geo graf skih znans tve nih pro jek tov, ki jih je od osa mos vo ji tve Slo ve ni je odo bri la Agen ci ja za razi sko val no dejav nost Repub li ke Slo ve ni je (pred tem pri stoj no mini strs tvo). [lo je le za dva izra zi to regio nal no geo graf ska pro jek ta v vseh dvaj se tih letih od pov pre~ no treh odo bre nih geo graf skih pro jektov na leto.
Na sled nja zna ~il nost regio nal ne geo gra fi je zad njih deset le tij je, da se z ra zi sko val ne ga podro~ ja preme{ -a na {ol sko podro~ je. O ne ka te rih raz lo gih za to pi{e Ivan Gams v Geo graf skem obzor ni ku (Gams 1977b) , kjer raz mi{ lja o uso di regio nal ne geo gra fi je kot »vrhu« geo gra fi je. V de vet de se tih letih so raz li~ ne slo venske zalo` be nati sni le {te vil ne obli kov no, sli kov no in meto di~ no pri vla~ ne u~be ni ke, a brez ve~ jih vse bin skih novo sti. Sko raj vsi regio nal no geo graf ski zapi si v slo ven ski bib lio graf ski zbir ki podat kov COBISS so u~beniki ali diplom ske nalo ge {tu den tov Oddel ka za geo gra fi jo Filo zof ske fakul te te Uni ver ze v Ljub lja ni, znanstve nih del pa sko raj ni.
O`i vi tev in veli ke spre mem be so v re gio nal no geo gra fi jo pri ne sle izjem ne novo sti na podro~ ju regional no geo graf ske meto do lo gi je in teh no lo gi je ob kon cu prej{ nje ga tiso~ let ja. Uve lja vi le so se povsem nove meto de in teh ni ke razi sko val ne ga dela, pove za ne z da ljin skim zaje ma njem podat kov (na pri mer z ra darski mi, sate lit ski mi in letal ski mi posnet ki), geo graf skim infor ma cij skim siste mom, digi tal no kar to gra fi jo in digi tal ni mi mode li vi{in ozi ro ma obli ko va njem tako ime no va nih vir tual nih regij ali navi dez nih pokrajin, kar lah ko v ne ka te rih pri me rih uspe {no nado me sti dra go in zamud no delo v de jan ski, resni~ ni pokra ji ni (Per ko 2001; Per ko 2007b).
V Slo ve ni ji se je polo `aj regio nal ne geo gra fi je kot nacio nal ne vede zara di osa mos vo ji tve dr`a ve utrdil {e bolj kot dru god, saj so se potre be po geo graf skih razi sko va njih in pri pra vi temelj nih geo graf skih del o slo ven skem naro du in Slo ve ni ji kot samo stoj ni dr`a vi ter slo ven skih pokra ji nah bis tve no pove ~a le. Iz{ lo je ve~ obse` nih knji` nih del, kot so na pri mer pre nov lje ni kra jev ni lek si kon (Oro `en Ada mi~, Perko in Klad nik 1995), regio nal na mono gra fi ja (Per ko in Oro `en 1998), splo {na mono gra fi ja (Gams in Vri {er 1998) in nacio nal ni atlas (Fridl, Klad nik, Oro `en Ada mi~ in Per ko 1998).
Re gio nal na geo gra fi ja veli ko pris pe va tudi k pro mo ci ji Slo ve ni je v tu ji ni, ohra nja nju nacio nal ne identi te te ter narav ne in kul tur ne dedi{ ~i ne, lah ko pa bi bila, na pri mer, tudi pomemb na sprem lje val ka pri poga ja njih s so sed nji mi dr`a va mi o spor nih delih slo ven ske dr`av ne meje.
Za sodob no regio nal no geo gra fi jo je zna ~il no vse ve~ je nara{ ~a nje pome na zem lje pi snih imen in tematskih zem lje vi dov. @e Janez Vaj kard Val va sor in Anton Melik sta se zave da la izred ne izraz ne mo~i zem lje vi dov v re gio nal ni geo gra fi ji in nas ploh, zato sta svo je mono gra fi je za nju ne ~ase never jet no boga to opre mi la tako s te mat ski mi kot s splo {ni mi zem lje vi di. Tudi ve~i na sodob nih regio nal no geo graf skih knjig vse buje {te vil ne zem lje vi de. Vse ve~ je knjig, ki so kom bi na ci ja u~be ni kov, enci klo pe dij in atla sov.
Ker regio nal na geo gra fi ja zah te va soraz mer no veli ko zna nja iz ve~i ne geo graf skih panog, obse` no terensko delo ter zmo` nost kom plek sne ga in sin tez ne ga mi{ lje nja, v zad njih letih pa tudi poz na va nje naj so dob -
